






























































































































































































































































（11）ａ．I am fond of classical music.
ｂ．I like classical music.
（12）ａ．I am aware of the danger .
ｂ．I realize the danger .
（13）ａ．I am afraid of snakes.
ｂ．I fear snakes.
（14）ａ．the monster 's destruction of the city
ｂ．The monster destroyed the city.
（15）ａ．his refusal of our offer
























out of, since 等々，さまざまな表現が存在するため，of が本来「から」を意味する語であるというこ
とは日頃忘れられがちであるが，例えば次の（16）の各例にみるような用例は，明らかに of の持つ
「～から」の意が強く反映されたものといえる。
（16）ａ．He robbed me of my money.
ｂ．He was cured of a disease.
ｃ．He is a man of / from Oregon.
ｄ．He comes of / from a good family.
ｅ．I asked a question of her .
ｆ．You expect too much of / from her .
ｇ．He died of cancer .
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